
The Senate 1-A---W vote~~ ninety-thr ee to 

one, today.- ,,v'i rtual unani mity - on a re.olut1on calling 

on President Eiaen ower to• 1tep up rederal apendin1 

on m• pub l1o works. As a means - of checking the 

Democratic 

Today'a re1olution was 

L:r,.~,, 
leader Senator Johnaon 

A 

introduced ly 

of Texas.)(ho ■ aid 
/ 

it wa1, in his words - •only the beginning of the 

be11nn1ng.• Congre11 - to keep on pre111n1 for an 

anti-reoe11ion progrsm more and more. 

The White House - s■•IIII re1pondin1 wlih 

action. PrePident li1enbower, today, e ating Congre•• -

for an a4d1tional eighty-five m1111on ••• dollar, • 
./ 

,,,o epeed up - recla•ation pr ojecie. Prea14eni1a1 

Secretary Jim Ha1erty 1tai1ng - that, next week, the 

White Ho use will request one-hundred-end-twenty-flTe 

m1111on dollars to pre11 forward with harbor and 

floodoontrol projeote. 



APP SQAHQMIC 

The Defense Department announc e plans -

to place oontracte for more than two b1111on dollars 

worth of m111tary oonetructton end housing by June 

Thirtieth. 

A whole series of measures - to decrease 

unemployaent. 



The Cuban cabinet resigned, in Hav na, today. 

Bringing - a new political crisis for the regime of 

Strong Man Pre~1dent Batista. The ree1gn1n& Prime 

Minister, Portundo, was named only six deye ago - in 

•• a move to pacify the ant1-Bat11ta faction,. 
I 

n the face - of the stubborn rebellion raging in 

Cuba. But this•~-••• appeasement doe1n't 1eem to have 

worked.The cabinet of the new Prime Min1eter - reeigning 

today• 

Bat1eta promptly named a new 11st of Min1eter9 

- headed by Gonzalo Guell. Which will lry to carry on 

a1 the Cuban ori11e deepen•. 

Bal1ete, today, suspended all conetttutional 

guarantees - including the freedom of the pre••· 

Ceneorehlp imposed - on the newepaper1 1n Cuba. 

All appearance• indicate - a showdown 

soon between Batista and the rebele headed by Jidel 

-rc;L,'4 ( vt .A~ 

Ca1tro. )t'eavy fighting reported 1n the Province of 
Jl ,< 

Oriente. 



ATQ~IC 

Here's an explanation of the a tom bomb event 

-- that occurred in South Car llna, laet eTen1n~. The 

nuclear weapon that fell accldently from an air force - -
bomber - was not a hydrogen bomb. But - an Rtomlc bomb. 

BoweTer, there wae no atomic explosion - becauP the 

'fuse• wae not in the bomb. Without the •ruee• - atomic 

f11e1on cannot occur. 

But there wae an explosion, when the atomic 

--bo~b hlt the ground an explosion of TNT. Because 
/\ 

TNT 11 used ae a •tr1g~•r• 1n touching ott an et01110 

blaet. 

The TNT, detonattn1/when the atom bomb 
-{~l-t: C \ 

hit wae enough to blow a crater~ tbirty-f1Te feel 
-, I\ 

deep and fltly feet acroee - 1n a South Carolina farm 

yard. wreok1n1 - the houee9 InJurlng - 11x per1on1 

of the family living there. Rone - hurt eer1ouely. 

I 
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Today, the A1r Force had the wh ole section 

clos ed off - ae an inve ~tigation was ~ad e. They found -

the blaet of TNT blew the ma in part o f the bomb 

into bit~.The pa r t - containing rad1o-aetlve uranium. 

Which spread eome radio-activity 1n that area . But -

not enou~h to harm anyone. 

The echo of the blast heard round the 

world. Headlined, for example in London.Where tbe 

new• hae incited new Br1t1sh prote s ts againAt American 

hydrogen boab and rocket bases 1n Britain. 

Moecow cbi■es 1n with a bit of propaganda. 

Declaring - the South Carolina incident 1how1 tn- f~~ 

ctaa1w1 tbal the accidental dtopplng of••• a nuclear 

~ 
wes pon might, poee1bly, tou~h off a world war. 

The Ruee1an arguaent 11 - that the United 

States ■lght order - a warlike attack • .lollow1ng-
/ 

the accidental drop ning of a bomb. ,Vlthout takin1 

the trouble to learn - thet it wae an accident. 

Thie was the second tl ■e an ato■ lo weapon 

hae fallen from a US Air rorceplane. The ti st - little 
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notice d. Because the nuclear device - fell into the 

ooean. Without any part1ou1Ar uproer. 



APP ATOMIC 

Tonight, Secretary of Defense Reil Mo!lroJ 

expre11ed •deep regret• for the dropping of an a\omlc 

bomb on South Carolina. With inlury - to a1x pereon1. 

The Secre,ary adding that it proved - that the 

accidental dropping of a nuclear wespai could noi 

re1ult in an atomic explosion. 



£l.... 
th1P next - wlll aound 11keA■lracle. Spo\tln1 

a tennl1 ball - a thoueand m11e1 awe,. So reporied 

fro■ lu1tra11f~~ihe Woo■era rocket reaae. Where lhe 

rclent11i1 ha•e ln~talled - a new type of ca■ere for 

tractlng roctet• end 8Plelllte1. An American ca■era -

capable of pbolographlng an object no lonaer than a 

tennl• ball - a lboueand mile• up in ihe eky. 

Wblch expltlae an a.nnounce■enl - tbal 

picture• were laken last nlghl, 'of lputnlk •uaber two. 

Bclen111,e al Woomer& deolerln1 - Ibey procured enou1b 

daia to oalculale the orbli of the 1econd au111aa 

eatelltte) )'ore accurately - ihan had been po11lble 

preTloua1,. 

Wedae1da1 and Thur1day, they'll baYe a chance 

to photograph the Aaerlcan 1elelllle, lxplorer, wtih 

lhetr new ■ 1racle ceaera. 

8otent1flo wonder - worktn1 a, the Voo■era 
deeola\e 

rooke\ ran1e - ln one of the ■o•~••••l ■t4"regton1 

~t thl1 earth. the bare, bllelerlng - Au11rallaa 

4.,.,,. 
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Only a few weeks ago, ! was out in that utter 

desolation with an ex edition, making our next television 

feature. It will be on T.V. Monday evening, March 24th. 

While there 1 had occasion to note - how appropriately 

the Australian• have na■ed their vast rocket range. 

loo■era - meaning the spear thrower used by the 

Au1tralian aborigines. We saw this in the deYice made 

or wood and tba thigh bone of a bird. The familiar 

crosaword puzzle. The Wooaera, enabling the aborigine• 

to throw a spear tor a long distance with reaarkabl• 

accuracy. 

The na• of the aboriginal weapon - th• loo■era, 

transferred to space - in thia missile era. 



u,,. 

0•er 1n Japan, e Court of Appeele, today -

couuted tbe flret death eentenee tmpoeed by tbe 

Japeneee on an Aaertcsn eoldleT. Prl•ete Or•t• Boone 

ot Gal•e•ton, Texee, condelllle4 to be hanged tor aurder • 

,,, llfe laprtaonaent, 1netea4. 

Tbe A•ertcan GI had been conYlcte4 alon1 

wltb •· Japaneae glrl frlend - of lhe lcllllng of a 

youna Japan••• woman, ta co•■llllng a robber,. fbe 

1trl friend - aleo tncurrtng the death aenlenoe. lul 

1be - too - 1et1 life l■prleon■ent, tnatead. 

fbe aoldler - to be handed baok lo the U I 

Ar■J. Be won't ••r•e a Jepeneee prteon ler■ el allj 

lecauee a u.s. cour•-urllal ba.d pre•lou111 eenlence4 

blm to llte t ■prl ■oa■ent. for . another aurder. The 

Japan••• decldtng - to lei an A■erlcan pr11on ba•• 

hl■• ·••lng a bll of expen•• for the■eel••· - &■ODI 

olber thtn11. 



J ■UL 

Here•a a ih1n1 to look ta up 1n the Bible. 

lo•• iheologlcal potat - 1n a dlepute on religion! 

lot at all. It's Holy Vrlt - ln lnternetlonal affair• -

an argu■ent -before a co11J1lliee of the Untied lat1on1. 

A 4elegate from Israel dlaputlng a contention -

by the Arebe. Concerning - the Gulf of Ataba. That ar■ 

ot lhe Red lea - on whloh I•rael baa a port. The Arabi 

declarln1 - thai lhe Gulf of Ataba ha• been Arabian 

To whloh lhe 4elegale fraa I1rael repll•• 

•• follow11 •ta tbe period of Ila& 8 loaon, nearly 

tbree tbou1aad year• ego, our anceator• aalalaiaed a 

port al the head of the Gulf and enjoyed freedoa •• 

of na•11et1oa through lt.• 

So how can you pro•• ihat - except bJ 

reference to · the 014 Te1taaeatT Where lt ••Y•, la tbe 

Boot of 11n~•1 •And Ktn1 8olo■on aade a naTJ of 1hlp1 

in lston-Gebtr. Wblah 11 oppo11te llote, on the ehore 
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Ano,her !lo\h •11 modern llalh•, the 

11raell port. the land of •140•• - at the heed of 

the Gulf of Akaba. 

The Book of ltn1• goe• on to eay that 

Soloaon 1ent hle 1hlp1 to tbe land of Ophra. Where 

lheJ prooured - 1014. 

The Blble - cusloaary la ohuroh. •o• -

to be 01,ed 91 eTtdenoe ln dlploaallo wran1tng. 



IJ§QHQ!'B 

Here are a cou~le of 1ntere1tln1 queetlone:

Bow many foreign languages - did Prerldent !lsenhower 

etudy in echooll Answer, four - latln, rrench, German 

&Ad Spanleh. 

lo, how 11uy foreign language• does Preslden, 

lleenhower know well today! Anawer - none. 

That wa• the la11entat10n the Preeldent, 

hl•••lf, u\tered - a• he 1ave a blt of exoellent adTloe. 

Saylng, •t ehould llke to••• everybody - lake one 

tore11n langua1e that 1tlote.• a1ght you•• Nr. 

linguletlc tle14 ca2e up at the Vhlte Hou•• today) 

When Kr. Eleenhower received - the •••t1onal Teacher 

of the Tear• eeleoted by MoCa.11•1 Na.1aslne. Ml•• Jean 

t11tebarger - who teaohee Spanl•~ at•••• Iowa. 

Span1•h - belng one of the langua1e1 the 

President etudled. But lt 41dn't ettok. 



UALX 

In lhe ancient city of Genoa, ho• town ot 

Chrt1topher Coluabu1, there•• a Genoe1e - who d11co•ered, 

not Aaer1ce but a new way of 1wtndltng a woman. Carlo, 

doing Ida out of tour 
~ 

thoueand,tour"-hun4re4/\ eighty 

dollare. Ida, being a atxly-etgbt year old aplnaier. 

II ••e•• the two attended a concert 1i•en 

bJ a popular crooner, Claudio Villa. Who, ln Italy -

a1te1 fealn1ne heart• lhrob, wben he 1tn11. Ida nearl7 

1wooned - and, later on, Carlo aa1d to her: •»14 you 

notlce bow he looted at yout• 

•well, wblle be wa• ain1tn1,• Carlo declared, 

•he kept hl1 eye• tlxe4 on you.• 

•Be d1dt• Ida wa1 a1tonlehed and lbrllled. 

A few daya laler, ehe ·101 a letter 111necl 

lxpre1eln1 intenee lo••• Other letter• 

followed - with Claudio propoetng aarrlege. AddlDI -

that he needed a couple hundred dollarr, for weddtn1 

ezpen•••· Would Ida plea•• glve the money to ht• 
,> 

good friend - Carlo£ who - would eend lt along. 
' 
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Ida 1••• Carlo the money. After which - ,he 

crooner needed atlll more cash. Always to be glTen -

to hll dear friend, Carlo. 

Tb11 went on - until Ida one dlJ, oa■e aoro•• 

a 1aaple of Carlo'• handwrltln1. 8tran1e - bu, t\ wae 

esac,11 llke the eorlp\ ln the 1ei,er1 from Crooner 

Claudlo. 

Ida took ,he proble■ to the police. And, 

Carlo 11 now 1n a Genoj•• Jall. 



At Manchest er, Bew Hsmpshtre, B111J Allaire 

V 
e1x year• old must have been told, f rom ttme to time: 

'If you are e good little boy, you'll go to heaven.• 

Well, B1117 Wal a 1004 little boy, when he 

found a bag of money. Spoittng ;tin the •now, ..,.i ( 

took 11 - to bl• mother. In the ba1 - three thoueaa4 

4ollare, belon1tn1 to• auper■artet. Mre. Allaire -

\ 

returning the oaeb to 111 owner. 

lo lodaJ, B111J wae 1n heaven - or•• near 

Ill heaven•• a •••11 boy can be ln thl• troubled worlS. 

--A1 • reward, he••• 11ve~• bloyole. 

tbe halt of lt. 

But that ••• DD' 

The ■anager of the euper■artet handed bla a 

blg ebopplng bag. Tellla1 B1117 - to go around the 

etore, and take wbalever · he llked. 

So~ for half an hour, the 11x year old went 

roam ... ~, through the a111e1 of the euperme.rket. Tat1n1 -

mo1tly candy. Loadtn1 ·up tbe 1boppln1 ba& - wltb every 

t1nd of candy be could 1ee. 

' tes,Abavlng been a good boy, B1117 went to 
ln a aupermarket. 



IPJLQQVS 

lo, this ti ■e I haTe nothing to add excepl 

to 1ay, ■olong unt11 tomorrow -- and carry on, Don. 


